SPONSORSHIP OPPORTUNITIES
Established in 1984 by the Fort Bend History Association’s staff and volunteers, Texian Market Days, now known as George Ranch Frontier Days, is a family festival that celebrates the community’s rich history on the ancestral lands of one of Stephen F. Austin’s original land grant settlers. More than 100 years of Texas history is brought to life through hands-on demonstrations, historical interpretations, battle re-enactments, live entertainment and historic house tours. Guests are transported through time as they immerse themselves in the life of a pioneer farmsteader, go on a carriage ride, play historic games, see live action western demonstrations, take in a birds of prey show, and witness a World War II vintage flame thrower! George Ranch Frontier Days also provides students with an exciting field trip experience through the Student Day (Friday only). George Ranch Frontier Days offers great fun and family entertainment for all!

Friday, October 20, 2023 (Student Day)
Saturday, October 21, 2023 (General Public)

George Ranch Historical Park
10215 FM 762 • Richmond, Texas
GeorgeRanch.org
SPONSORSHIP OPPORTUNITIES

Trail Boss: $10,000

- Logo on sponsor brochure
- Prominent signage with company logo at all entrances
- Prominent company logo placement on visitor maps
- Prominent company logo placement on event webpage with link to company’s site
- Right to 2 (two) 10’x10’ promotional/marketing booths
- 5 sponsor badges (good for five admissions to GRFD on Saturday)
- Company logo included on all paid GRFD advertising and promotional materials

Point Rider: $8,000

- Prominent company logo placement on visitor maps
- Prominent company logo placement on event webpage with link to company’s sites
- Right to 1 (one) 10’x10’ promotional/marketing booth
- 3 sponsor badges (good for three admissions to GRFD on Saturday)
- Company logo included on all paid GRFD advertising and promotional material
- Right to provide banner for display during GRFD (2’ by 4’)

Chuckwagon Cook: $5,000

- Prominent company logo placement on visitor maps
- Prominent company logo placement on event webpage with link to company’s site
- 2 sponsor badge (good for two admissions to GRFD on Saturday)
- Company logo included on all paid GRFD advertising and promotional materials
- Right to provide banner for display during GRFD (2’ by 4’)

Swing Rider: $3,000

- Company name listed on visitor maps, promotional materials, and on event webpage
- 2 complimentary tickets to GRFD for employees/guests
- Right to provide banner for display during GRFD (2’ by 4’)

For more information contact Michaela Carriere at sponsors@fbhistory.org or call 281-342-1256.
SPONSORSHIP OPPORTUNITIES

Medical & Security Brigade - $2,000

• Right to provide banner for display during GRFD (2’ by 4’)
• Company name listed on event webpage and promotional materials

Wrangler - $2,000

• Prominent company logo placement on golf carts used to transport visitors
• Company name listed on event webpage and promotional materials

Printing Press Prospector

• Visitor Maps - $1,500
  Recognition on visitor maps
• Survey Incentive - $1,000
  Recognition on survey incentive giveaway
• Festival Flyers - $500
  Recognition on festival flyers

Chow-Down - $1,100 or In-Kind

Four Available - meal donations accepted in lieu of cash. Contact us for more details.
Help feed hungry volunteers! Sponsor lunches for more than 400 George Ranch Frontier Days volunteers.
• Company name listed on event webpage and promotional materials
• 2 complimentary tickets to GRFD for employees/guests

For more information contact Michaela Carriere at sponsors@fbhistory.org or call 281-342-1256.
Sponsorship Type:

Trail Boss Presenting Sponsor
Point Rider ($8,000)
Chuckwagon Cook ($5,000)
Swing Rider ($3,000)
Medical & Security Brigade ($2,000)
Wrangler ($2,000)
Chow Down ($1,100 or In-Kind)

Payment Method:

Card Number: _____________________________ CVV: _____________
Expiration: _______________

Check enclosed (Payable to Fort Bend History Association)

I/We would like to waive benefits to receive the full tax deduction.
I/We cannot participate, but would like to donate $______________________

Company/Individual Name: ____________________________________________
(How it should appear in print.)
Contact Person: _______________________________________________________
Mailing Address: _____________________________________________________
Phone: __________________________ E-mail: ______________________________

Information:

Please check here if company should receive recognition.

Student Day Sponsor ($5,000)
Attraction Sponsor ($1,000) Attraction: __________________________________

Printing Press Prospector
Visitor Maps ($1,500)
Survey Incentive ($1,000)
Festival Flyers ($500)

Payment Method: To guarantee recognition in festival advertising, the commitment form must be received by August 1, 2023. All commitments must be paid on or before September 30, 2023.

Please charge $___________ to my credit card

Circle one: Visa MC Discover AmEx

Check enclosed

Please send me an invoice for my sponsorship(s)

Signature: _____________________________

Please return form and payment to:
Fort Bend History Association
P.O. Box 460 | Richmond, Texas 77406-0012
sponsors@fbhistory.org